
TERMB OF TOB ST*WS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

months $4; three months $2 50. Served In the

city at EÜOOTSBK OBNTS a week, payable to the car¬

riers, or $8 a year, paid in advance at the office.

TH« HM-WEBEIY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six

months $2.
THE WEEKLY NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS In au cases payable In advance,

and no paper conunueu arter the expiration or

tho timé paid ror.
CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IMTHE DAILY

KBws.-First insertion Í2 cents a line; subsequent
nsertions 8 cents a line. Special Notices 12 cents

a line. Business Notices (by count) 15 cents a line.
Marriage and Funeral Notices $1 each. Meet-

ngs 75 cents each. Cuts and Electrotype Adver¬
tisements will be Inserted on the Fourth Page
only.
NOTICES or Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, .SEC., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30.

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not;

exceeding*40 words, eo cents each insertion.
These rates are MST, and must invariably be

paid In advance.
CONTRACT ABVXKTISBCXNTS, to ron two weeks

or longer, ror each line or solid nonpareil: 2

weeks 60 cents; l month $1; 2 months $175; s

months $2 50; 0 months $4; 12 months $7. Larger
advertisements in exact proportion.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be published

In the THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS at the same rates
as in THE DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements
at one-hair the rates Xor THE DAILY NEWS.
ADVERTISEMENTS rt» THE WEEKLY NEWS, per

Une or solid nonpareil, l Insertion 15 cents; 1

month 50 cents; 3 months $l; o months tl 75; 12

months $3. *

REMITTANCF& should be made by PostorUce
Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against'losses by mail may be

secured by rorwarding adraft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or THE NEWS,
Or by sending the'mopy lu a registered-letter.
Address BIORDAïê*LAWSON A CO.. .

NoV 149 East-Bay, Charleston, S.e.

SATURDAY, MARCI! 4, 1871.

-Gold closed io New York yty.crday
?Ulf .

-Cotton continued unsettled; uplands
144 cenia-, sales 4477 bales. «

TH« Sterling Debt Bill.

The Bill to create a Sterling Funded Debt,
now before the General Assembly, is, in our

opinion, ODS of the' most important meas¬

ures ever brought under tue consideration of

the law-makers of the State. It provides
for- the borrowing of one million two hun¬

dred thousand pouids sterling, "to be used

"exclusively-in exchange for, or inpayment
"of, the existing public debt of the State."
There are other provisions looking to a care¬

ful and honest application of the proceeds of

the Sterling Funded Debt bonds; but the

stipulation which strikes us most forcibly is

contained in Section 8, which reads as fol¬

lows :

SECTION 8. The honor and credit of this State
is also hereby pledged to the holders of the
debt authorized by this act, that this State will
not hereaiter. until said debt ls'iully paid and
discharged, create any new debt or obligation,
or by the loan of Its credit, by guarantee, en¬

dorsement, or otherwise, except for the pur¬
poses or meeting its existing obligations, Or
in and for the ordinary and current business
of the State, without first ¿'.bmitliug the ques¬
tion as to the creation of any such new debt,
guarantee, endorsement or loan of its credit,
to the people of this State, at a general State
election, and, unless two-thirds oí the quail-
fled voters of the State, voting on this ques¬
tion, shall be in £avor of a further debt, guar¬
antee, endorsement or loan of its credit, none
such shall be created or made.

It is well known .that the State of South
Carolina is fully able, with sound financial

management, to meet the interest on the

public debt, and, imtime, to pay oil' the

principal. Yet the State credit i3 bad, and

the bonds of South Caroliua have fallen to a

price at which they give a return of ten per
cent a year, in gold, upon the money act¬

ually invested. The amount of our debt, of
which we have knowledge, is not excessive;
the power of the people to meet their en¬

gagements is not in question. Alf this is

frankly conceded by both brokers and per¬
manent investors. Why, then, is the State
credit at so low an 'ebb? The answer is,
that it is feared that the present Radical
administration will so increase the debt, by
extravagance and by lending the State
credit to bankrupt corporations, that South

Carolina might, before many years, become

incapable of meeting ber engagements,
however desirous the people were of

keeping unsullied their financial reputation.
Thi9 is the whole trouble. What we ne*ed,
to establish the State credit upon a firm
basis, is a binding and irrevocable agree¬
ment that the public debt shall not, in any
way; be added to, or increased.
We admit that the Sterling Funding Bill

is not without a flaw. A large confidence,
for instance, is-reposed in the Financial

Agent who shall reside in London. But it
ia indispensable to»the successful uegotiatlon
of the loau that this Agent should be above

suspicion, and this iodines' ua to.believe
that the hew bouds will, as promised", be

placed ic the bauds of a Banking firm whom
this people, and* the general public, will
cheerfully trust. And we are free to say
that if the Bill were, in other respects, far
more open to cavil than it is, we ehould
support the Bill, uud urge Us passage, for the
one reason that it closes the door upon all

swindling loans and endorsements, and
makes it impossible, without the formality
of a two-thirds popular vote, to add. to the
liabilities of the State.
The eighth Section, being recited in the

story of '-he Bonds, creates a contract with
their holders which the courts ot the United
States would unhesitatingly -sustain. It
prohibits any .new debt, any loan of the
State credit, until the existing debt is fully
paid.
We believe that the General Assembly

Will do the State good service by passing,

with promptness; the Sterling Funding BilU

They should break up that Trojan Horse,
the Greenville and Blue Ridge Consolidation
Bill, and vote squarely- for the Sterling Bil),
which is, in other terms, a measure to pro¬
hibit more debt and higher taxation. * *

The Consolidation Juggle«

The last state of the Greenville swindling
Bill is worse than its first. This will be

seen by a brief statement of the relations of
the State to the Blue Ridge and the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroads, and of the

changes iu those relations sought to be ef¬
fected by the Consolidation Bill.
L The State of South Carolina has en¬

dorsed bonds of the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad Company amounting to $1,426,-
545 80. To 3ecure the State against loss,
the whole of the property of the company is-

mortgaged to the State. Taking into con¬

sideration the cost of the Greenville road,
and its present earnings, it is unquestiona¬
ble that the State is amply secured by its

mortgage upon the property and franchises
of the company.

2. The State of South Carolina has guar¬
anteed the bonds of the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company to the amount'of S4,000,O00, and

holds, as security, a first mortgage upon the

whole estate, property and funds of the coui-

.pany, now possessed or hereafter to be ac¬

quired. This was the best security that an

incomplete railroad 'could give. There wa3

the further condition that three million of
the Blue Ridge Bonds should not be disposed
of for less than ' three millions in currency."

This is, in a few words, the present condi¬
tion of affairs. The State havingguaranteed
$1,500,000 and $4,000,000, respectively, to
the Greenville aud Blue Ridge roads, holds a

first mortgage upon all the property of the

companies to the extent of the respective
guarantees.
The Consolidation bill proposes to unite

the two companies upon condition that the
State (1) ratifies its endorsement of the Blue
Ridge bonds, (2,) repeals the section of the
act of 18G8, which requires the §3,000,000 of
bond3 to behold at par, and (3) postpones
its first lien so that the State claim shall
come in subsequent to all the mortgages
and encumbrances now existiug. The effect
of this arrangement would be":

I. Upon the Greenville road the State
would give up a complete security, in the

shape of a mortgage, and take a subsequent
mortgage of no real value.

2. Upon the Blue -Ridge road the State
would give up'all the security lt has, and get
nothing in return.
As soon as the Consolidation Bill passed,

the.Greenville Ring, who are the Consolida¬
tors, under another name, would have at

their command $4,000,000 of guaranteed
bonus, which they might sell at any time
and at any price. With the proceeds of
these bonds they could get the Greenville
Ring out of their financial troubles, and put
the present Greenville road in order. In
other words, the 84,000,000 would be laid
out for the benefit of the Greenville Road
and the Greenville liing, and not in com.'

pleting the Blue Bvlge Road. This is too

clear to need any demonstration. The Ring
failed to get $2,000,000 on their own ac¬

count. They now turn round and ask for
the $4,000,000 which belong to the Blue
Ridge Road.
We believe that Governor Scott i3 sincere¬

ly anxious to complete the Blue Ridge road,
and we warn him that the road will never be
built if all its means-these four million
dollars-go into the possession, as threaten .

ed, of the unscrupulous Greenville Ring.
Governor Scott can pocket the Bill, if il
should pass both Houses. The people ex¬

pect him to do his duty.

The Forty-Second Congress.

The Forty-second Congress meets to-day.
The list of members to be used in the organ¬
izion of the House of Representatives is
made up from the returns of ti>e elections
already held, there being fourteen members
yet to be elected, from four States, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, California and
Texas. Of the elections which have taken
place, there is a dispute as to the person
chosen in the Third District of Arkansas,
and the Governor of that State refuses to

grant a certificate. Excepting this District,
there are ninety-six Democrats and one hun¬
dred and thirty-two Republicans to be sworn

iu ou March 4th. From the four "Stales in
which elections are yet to be held there* are

four Democrats and ten Republicans iu the
Forty-first Congress. In the Arkansas Dis¬
trict, -where a certificate has not been grant¬
ed, a Democrat'received the highest number
of rotes, and it is, therefore, calculated that
the Forty-second Congress will contain one
hundred .and one Democrats and one hun¬
dred aud forty-two Republicans, excluding
any probable gains ou either side in the
spring elections. Under these circumstan¬

ces, the ruliug majority in the House will not
exceed two-thirds of that body.

TUE New York Bulletin, of Wednesday,
speaks as follows of the proposed Sterling
Fuuding loan: "Should the State of South
'.Carolina succeed iu making the sterling
'.loan of £1,250,000 which it i3.now roport-
'.ed 06 attempting to negotiate in London,
"it is claimed that the new bonds will make
"a large advance in this market. The ç-b-
wjôçc of the loan, it is- said; is to retire
..about $800,000 floating debt and to refund
"the new bonds."

'Au Awkivaril Queitloii. ;

TO THE EI>1TÛR OF THE SEWS.

vWe have observed, within a recent period,
many references in your valuable paper to
certain proposals to the State Legislature,
from, parties whose names are not giveu, and
whose relations to the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad cannot be inferred. These propo¬
sals appear to vary to suit the necessities ol
the hour. But they idl involve matters of the
greatest importance to the stockholders of this
road; and ic would seem to ü3 not only-onght
to be warranted by special authority from the
stockholders, but iu tact Inexcusable usurpa¬
tions of power without such warrant.

Now, Mr. Editor, we have nowhere
seen that thc stockholders of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad have at any tim", or in
any manner, delegated to any mau or party of
men to approach Ibu Legislature for pecuniary
or other aid; aud you would really confer a favor
«pon us, if you have it in your power, to give
us the information thus sought, and let us 1

know who the parties are t'nat.are thus usurp¬
ing a power only rightfully to 6e exercised by
or through the stockholders.

It would be idle, in this communication, to

discuss the expediency oz' such undertakings
as th03e wc complain of. But It ls not out of

place to observe that nothing can be more ab¬

surd than to increase the already too heavy
debt of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
as a means of improving the Interest of the

'Ring" or the individual stockholders. Intel¬

ligence, energy, and the strictest economy
may, in a few years, retrieve this property;
but thOBe resorts, which now seem so popular,
must-bopelessly crush lt.

MANT STOCKHOLDERS.

itlarrieû.
LUCAS -JENNINGS.-At Grace Church, on

Tuesday evening, February 28th. by the Rev. C.
C. Piucfcney, T. G. S. LUCAS to MATTIE S., third
daughter of u. Jennlags. Esq. *.

funeral Matices.^
MILLER.-Died March 2,1871. PAUL RICHMOND.

Infant sou of F. C. and Theodora A. Miller, aged
I year, 6 months and 4 days.

ßS- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Miller, and of
Mrs. Virginia Robins, are respectfully invited to

attend the Funeral Services, at St. Mary's Church,
Tuts MORNING, at 10 o'clo'ck. _mar4
^SrTHE RELAfrVES. FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murdaugh are

Invited to attend.the Funeral Services of their
INFANT CHILD, at Bethel Church, at io o'clock
THIS MORNING. _mar4-»
$8* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. J. C. FARRELL are invited
to attenQ his runerai THIS AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,
at No. 25 Queen street. mar4

<2>bituarn. -

ilACKIN.-Died, li Charleston, on February
25th. 1871, MATHEW W. MACK IN. aged 37 years,
arter a palu'ul Illness, leavlug a wile and child to

mourn his death. *

Special latices.
ZS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

JAMES ADGER, from New York, are notifle.i
that she la discharging cargo at Anger's Souih
Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain
on the wharf at owners' risk.

JAMES ADGER i- CO.,
mar4-I_Agents.

ß&- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
MARYLAND, from Rainmore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging Cargo at Pier No.

l, Union Wharves. All gooda nut taken'away at

sunset will remain on wharf at consignees'
risk. ' MORDECAI & CO.,

mar-i-1_,_Agents.
ßOt- AN INSALUBRIOUS SEASON.

Spring ls welcome, but not its diseases. We

should be glad to have its bloom without its fogs,
its vapors, its sudden changes of temperature,
and the a¡rues, lits of Indigestion, bilious attacks
and otuet.harassing -disorders -willett (hey en

gender.. As¡thu cannot be. it uahoovoaall sc'asi-
bitj.p opiato do the best they can to escape such
serious drawbacks on the poetry cf the season.
Ask any physlciau what the weak and delicate
ought to do when miasma lufects the air. The
answer will be, "Tone and regulate the system.
But how? That ls the important question. A

dozen medical men would probably recommend
as many différent medicines. On thc other hand,
the thousands who have tooted the virtues or.
HOSTBTTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS AS an Invig-
orant and alterative, will recommend but one, the
wholesome preventive ami restorative*in which
their own experience has taught them to trust.
A course of this rare vegetable stimulant, cini-

menced now, would save many a pang to the
feeble and debilitated. lt would be wise economy,
too. for it would probably preclude the necessity
for medical advice. Without dispar.igem- ut to a

profe.-slon whicli all intelligent men am! women

reject and honor, il ¡s just as well, ir possible, to

keep out or the doctors' bands, and they would
have comparatively few cast s of fever aud ague,
dyspepsia,biliousness, nervousness aud general
debility to attend to, If this agreeable aîid health,
fn! spidtle wore in universal us". marj-Snac
pB- NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.-

CHARTERED BY T:IE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES-DEPOSITS OVER $2,350.000-
CHARLESTON llR.VN'ClI No. 74 BROAD STREE
-Deposits made orf or before March 20th will
draw Interest from March lsr.

interest pail or Compounded March;Joly and
November.

Deposits of so i, and upwards, draws Interest
from da'e.
Deposits can be withdrawn, without notice,

during Banking hours, from 9 A. M., to 2 P. M.
Open Saturday nights from 3 lu s, lu receive

Deposits only. NATHAN RITTER,
feb21-21_"_Cashier.
pt* NOTICE.-OFF fe F, SAVANNAH

AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S.e.-The Coupons for iuteres: on

the Bonds of the Charleston and Savannah Rail¬
road Company, guaranteed by the Slate of South
Carolina, which mature March 1st, 1871, w.ll be
paid on presentation at the First Nations'. Bunk
of Charlestou. S. W. FIS1IEK,
febSI-tuthsS Treasurer.

V33T N OTIC E.-OFFICE SAVANNAH
AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY.
CHARLESTON. S. C.-The Conpond ou thc Bonds
of the Sîtvanuah and Charlestou Railroad Com¬

pany, forFuuded Interest, which mature March
1st, 13*1, will be paid ou presentation at the Bank
lng House of II IL Kl UPTON, Financial Agent.
State ur Sou-"a Carolina, No. 9 Nassau s'iect, New
York, or at the First National Bani; of Charleston,
at thc option of holders. S. W. FISlIERr
feb2S-mthsS_Treasurer.

BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.
A splendid preparation; Completely superseding
the nae of .ii i nauseous purgative Medicines. ! Sold
by Druggists. JNÓ. C. BAKER ¿ CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A full supply on hand by

.I>K. H. ruF.it,
feb7-tutliS'5:iioa_No. 131 Meeting street.

FOR MOTH PATCHES,
Freckles and Tan,'use PERRY'S MOTH ASD
FRECKLE LOTION".- The only reliable and harm¬
less rem -dy known to science for removing
brown discolorations from the Face. Prepared
only by Dr. B.C. PERRY, No. 43 IJjnd street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Whole-
salí bj BOWIE, MOISE k DAVii, Charleston,-*?!

C.
_

docI5-t'.istu3moa

ß£r* PIMPLES ON THE FACE.-FOR
Comedones, itUckwonus or Grubs, Pimply Erup¬
tions and blotched oUdgaratlons on thc Fa te, use

PERRY'S.. OMEDONE AND PlMULE KÍ*'.1E!JY,
Depot No. 49 Boa I stree:, New T«>rk. S ml hy
Druggists everywhere. Wholesale by DOWIE,
MOISE & 'JAVIS, C harles-oa, S: C.
doclS-thstuSuios

ß&r $1000 REWARD IS OFFEKED 3Y
the proprietor of Dr. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT., or

GOLDEN MEDICAL DLSCOVEiiY. for a medici.:e
that will equal i: ia the cute of ¡ill those tlUeasi-s
for which ii Ls recommended, arning which are

severe, acute cr lingering Coughs, Consumption
In its eeriy stages, Brouciiitis, Liver Complaint,
or Biliousness, Const'pation of the Bowels, Serof-
a\o:s 'listases and Skin diseases, as Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches and VA\î. It ls .sold by drug¬

gists. marJ-tusv.cnac

B R O NCIll T I S.-THE U.-U.AL
symptoms of this disease are Cough, Soreness of
the ¡ ungi cr Throat, Uursenes:, Difficulty of
Breathing, Hectic Fever, a opining bf Phlegm ur
Matter, and s o tn et im es Blood, -lr. is au inflam- !
luatioa of i fi J flue skin lining the ia.-Me ol the |
who's tí' ho Win I Tubes or Air Vessels which run

through:every part cf the Lungs. JAYNE'S FX-
I'KCruRANT Uumeltstciy sappn-ssis Hie cough,
Pola,* liitiauiuiaüon, Fever a:i*l-I'iolcufry of

Breathing;, produces a free aud easy expectora¬
tion, and effects a speedy cure. Sold by all lnug-
^ists, and GOODRICH, WINEiiAN & CO.', O'tti! les¬

ton,s. c. mai2-thatu3

Special Sollte«. §
ja* THE MARINEES CHURCH WILL

bc open for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN-
iKO,.ai half-past lO.o'clocK, corner of Church and
Water streets. Services by the Rev. W. B. TATES,
.Chaplain. janl4-s

DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬
DUCTED in the Orphans' Chapel, on SABBATH
AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, bj the Rev. W. S. BOW¬
MAN. mar-;

$Sr FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-DI¬
VINE service will be held In this Church TO-MOR¬
ROW MORMSG, at the usual hour ,by the Rev. L.
H. SUT CK," Pastor. Communion service lu the
AFTERNOON, af 4 o'clock. The Rev. J. K.MEN*-
DEXHALL will preach at NIGHT. Service to cqm-
mence at half-past 7 o'clock. _marj
far TRINITY CHURCH.-BISHOP WM.

M. WIGHTMAN. D. D., Will preach To-MoRROW
MORKIKO, at half-past io o'clock, and Rev. J. M.
CARLISLE at night, at hilf-past 7 o'clock.
Sunday. School In the afternoon, at half-past 3

'"O'clock, man*

^aff*ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The Rev. J. M. CARLISLE will perform Divine
Service in this Church TO MORROW MORNING, at

half past 10 o'clock. Sabbath School in the AF-

TEwoooN. at 4 o'clock. _mart
^ SPRING STREET CHURCH,-DI-

VINE Service TO MORROW at half-past ld o'cloc fe.
The Exercises of the Sabbathischool In the AF¬
TERNOON. Third Sermon on the "Evidences of

Christianity" in the EVENING, at quarter-past"7
o'clock. Subject: The Divine Origin of Christian¬
ity Proven from History. _mnr4

UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE
.service will be heid in this Church TO-MORROW
MORNING, at hair-past io o'clock, and in the EVEK¬
ING, at hair-past 7 o'clock, rhe Rev. R. P. CUTLER
officiating. All strangers are cordially Invited to

attend.
Subject for the evening discourse: '-The Pro

cress of the World under the Gospel towards Its

Golden ape In the Future." marl

zar CITY TAX NOTICE.-OFFICE OF
CITy APPRAISER, CITY HALL. CHARLESTON.
S. C., FEBRUARY 21ST, 1871.-Notice ls hereby
given to all concerned that RETURNS for all

|,ftBAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, within thi
limits of che City of Charleston, shall be made
aud delivered at Kits office on or before the

twenty-first .lay of March, 1871, for the year com

raeuciug ou the first day of January, 1871, veri¬
fied by oath, of the person whose duty lt ls to so

list or return said property possessed by Ulm, or

under his control, either as owner, agent, parent,
husband, guardian, executor, administrator, trus,

tee, receiver, officer, partner, factor, or holder,
with the VALCE of such PSKSONAI, property so

held or controlled.
By Scc:ioa 54 of Act No. 22. of the -Legislature

of 1S68, approved September 15th, providing for
the assessment aud taxation or property, which

act was extended, so rar as applicable, to the City
of Charleston, hy an act of the Legislature, passed
Match 1st, 1870, lt ls made the duty or Hie City
Appraiser to add fifty per eeut.. and one dollar-as

penalty for failure or neglect to make returns of

property withlu thc time given so to do, and must

bc observe I.
The following must be returned for taxation as

Personal Property, viz:
Horses and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold aud Silver Plate.
Piano Fortes, Mciodeons, or Cabinet Organs,
Carriages.
Wagons,
brays.
Carts orother vehicles.
Dogs.
Average value of Goods, Merchandise, or other

commodities pertaining to business os merchant,
ageut or otherwise, jet ween the Hist days of Jan-
m.ry, 1670, aud 1871. .

Average value of all Materials used or provided
ror use in bus.ness as u uian a.'acurer or other

wise, between tue first days of January, li;o, anil
1SIL
Value of all Machinery, Engines, Tools, Fixtures

and Implements used or provided, aud or all man¬
ufactured articles on lian on January 1st, 1371.
Value of Moneys, including Ba .k Bills um! Cir

cuhitiiig Notes on hand ur deport.
Value of ali Credl s over legal Indebtedness,
Value of all Investments lu the Bouda or .stocks

of auy company, corporation or person, tn or oui
of this city (except National Hanks .out of this

city.) and of Ibo groas receipts of lusurance
Agencies la ni anoy aud notes, between the first

days of January, 1870, had IS71, namely:
Value of a 1 other Personal Property, including

Household Fut in; ure.
rebää-lmo P. J. CO JOAN, Oi'y Appraiser.

..Z-3- GETTÍNG MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Young Men on Social Evils, au 1 the propriety
or impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
helo for those who iee! unfilled for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, lu sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress Howard Association, Box P,' Philadelphia,

Pa. jaii25-3mos
--:

iUtscellaneoiis.

jUTRS. HUGHES* PATENT

INFANTS' DIAPERS.

THE BE.ST RUBBER DIAPER IN THE WORLD I

NEATNESS, COMFORT AND HEALTH !

In pressutlng this truly excellent Invention.to
the publie, l feel assured of pe foriuiug a service
for mothers winch -.t ill oe appreciated by them.
This Diaper ls healthy, comfortable, and being,

made of vue piece, easily adjusted They are
made in four rixs«. Nos. i aud i ara made oí tue
finest and sollest Rubber, aud are especially
adapted tn the wear of young infants. No^. 3 and
4 benni larg-r, ar« made of stronger awl heavier
material. Pine $1. Will bc seut by mall, free of
cost, to any pan o: Ibo country, on receipt of thc
price.
for sale at Wholesale and Rot ul by

F. VON SANT EN,
Dealer lu alt kind of ituVuer Goods.

Faucy Gooda, Toys, ic
No. 220 Klug street, Charleston, S. C.

ni.ir4-2

jy^ANlFOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.

ToTelegraph and R ill A ny Companies, Broker?,

Blotters and Exchange Offices,

TRY COWAN'S PATENT IMPROVED MANI¬
FOLD AND GARCON PAPERS.

Send tor pr.ee and pan (culara to

COWAN &CO., Stationers,
N5. z:> Pine street, New York.

P. 0. ».oe l'4<. For sale by al! Sationar.i.
marJ-:li>:tr>:u<H

O II, YES ! O If, TES ! OH, YES !

It b.'Coiiie-: my ¡du is mt luty to Inform my friends
and p Uroi.s, Hui. t:ie tliarf has agjln.arrKed .'or
then) io commence cleaning and repairing their
Household Puruitnre, Mattresses and Bcds'eads.
Try a remedy tliat never fails; scud for Ute Doctor
wh'j keeps t::e V imitate Infir nary at No. 31

Queen street. H.iviu..' greatly enlarged my
Invalid Furniture IK-p'.tal I am now prepared to

treat patients ;:i fiat Une' m ire sue :és9rully and
Mîisfactorlly i!ia*i ever. "Como one, come all."

JOHN L. f.UNSFORO, No. 31 Queen st.,
Opposite il arri>-oil's Palm, and Od Sio:c.

marl

TD ALL, BLACK & CO.,

Nos. 505 arm 5<>7 BROADWAY, NEW YOKE,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES
and SILVERWARE,

Of thc brsl quality and tit LOWKaT PKl'JFSi.
Goods sent per Expiv-tf, o'. O. I),

junis-iyr

jjfUetittflg. j
PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A."

F. M.-An Extra Communication of thc
íuove Lodge will bo held THIS EVENING, at half-
past 7 o'clock. Candidates for the UL M. Degree
will please be punctual. R. STEWART,

mart_ Secretary.

DAN LODGE, No. 93, L G. B. B.-THE
Regular Meeting will be held at the usual

line and place. Candidates for Degrees must be
punctual. By order or the President-,
mai-4_PHILIP WINEMAN, Secretary.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬
CIETY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting or

pour Society will be holden THIS EVENING, the 4th
instant, at l)i o'clock, over the Store of Mr. J. H.
Toilers, northeast corner of Beaufaln an i St.
Phillp streets. Business of vital Importance to
ne attended to. »**?* on ü®».

By order« i. D. PARRY,
mar4_Secretary.

TITE LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY "WILL
meet on MONDAY, 6th of March, at 12 M., at

the Depository, Chalmers street. By order of
the President. mar4-2

ÜJants.
TXTANTED. TWO SERVANTS-ONE TO
V Y cook and wash, one to nurse children.
Apply to Mrs. Alexander, King, three doors from
Ljueen street. _mar4-l»
A BOOKKEPPER, WITH EXPERIENCE,¿X. and a farr know.edge of business, desires'
smployment for two or more hours, dally. Apply
at this ofllce. ._feb2S-ths4
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND MELO.

DEON', (five octaves,) In good order. Ap¬
ply by letter, io Q., DAILY NEWS OiHce, stating
maker's name and lowest cash price. mar3

WANTED, A WET NURSE. APPLY
at No. 140 Meeting street, opposite Pa-

vlllon Hotel._mar3
WANTED, ONE 16-SAW- GIN, WITH

or without Condenser. Apply to G. H.
BARNWELL, Adams Run, S. C:_mar3r2»
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

make herself generally usefuL Apply at
No. 225 Coming street._ieb23
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a situation as companion or

housekeeper to an Invalid or eMerjy lady, either
¡ir he city or country. Salary uot so much or au
< bj cot as a comfortable home. Address M. Z.,
DAILY NEWS otllce. jan24

.for Sale.

FOR SALE, A PIANO IN GOOD ORDER,
at a moderate price. Apply at this otr.ee.

mar4-l»_

FOR, Ss.LE, A VERY FINE SADDLE
and Draft MARE, of very stylish action,

fast and warranted sound. Apply ac thc Cotton
Press, Union Wiiarf._mar4-smw3
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA-

cniNFS, ol'good qualltv, which arc offered
cheap, call at No. 2" tfcueen street, between
Meeting aud church streets. . febl4

tío ßent.

TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK HOUSE, No. 4 Trurnbo's

Court. Good water and other accommoda'tons
on the premises. Apply at No. l Uayne street.

jan3l-tuths_

TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. 15}4 Klug street.- Apply at No. 84 King

street.» reb28-tl»

£osi ano ifenno.

LOST, AN OPEN-FACED, HEAV ï GOLD
WATCH, No. 87dtf. The Under will be re¬

warded by leaving lt at W. E. MARSHALL'S Bar-
ber ??shop. No. «5 Broad street._marl
LOST, ON CHURCH, KING, OR ARCH¬

DALE! streets, a Black Fur Cape. A reward
will be giveu ir left ut No. 6 Chm ch street.
Teb25

_

LOST, ON THE RUTLEDGE STREET
car Linc, on the evening or the 9th, a pair

of BROWN KID GLOVES, with Gold Glove But¬
ions in them. The flnd-rr will receive a suitable
reward by leaving the same at the corner of Broad
and Orauge streets. febl3

fiemotials.

NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCKSOCIETY,l*ofNe'y York, have

removed from No. Ul M<;ecin¡r street co their
new oillce, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
febl3 General Agent.

Camber, Jn.il, ®t.

LUMBER, AT WHOLESALE AND RE¬
TAIL.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND QUALITY.
A full stock of WHITE PINE, from Y, to 12 inches

thick, clear and well seasoned.
Miihoguuy, Walnut, Cherry. Birch, Oak, Ash,

Ponlar Hoards and Planks, Rosewood, Wainui
sou Mahogany Veneers, Newels, Balusters, all
Kinds of Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, Ac.
The atteutiou of builders and ol hers is especial¬

ly requested, that we are prepared to furnish the
above in any quantums widi such pnces that
compare favoraoly with New York races.

I. H. HALL A CO.,
Corner East Bay ami Market streets.

jau3-wsm2mos_

JD Ul LD EUS' DEPOT,
NO. 91 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CE HEXT, PLA.-JTER, SLATES, TIN,
BUILD1N0 PAPER, Ac.

Constantly on baud and for sale on the mose
reasonable terms.
Jusc received, an assortment of Sewer Pipe,

Ciduinoy Tops, «arden Vases, Ac, from the Loug
I-.laud Pottery Works, and for sale at manufactu¬
rers' prices. E. M. GRIM K E.
CST Postotrlec Box 374. reblo

J.
Spool Cotton.

& p. COATS*
SPOOL COTTON

We have In Stock and will always keep an as¬
sortment or COATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade prices. JOHN 0. MILNOR A CO..
febllstutiiSntui No. 135 Meeting street.

Zfaajspajiers, iïlagannes, &z.

^SK FOR' THE MARCH NUMBER

RURAL CAROLINIAN,
and read the following articles : Does Farming
Pay In the Souta ? D. Wyatt Aiken; Commercial
Manures with Experiments, Edward McIntosh;
Carunna Rice in Italy, P. Peyre Porcher; Esparto
Crass, Eugene \\. Hilgard; The Fig, a Neglected
Resource, P. J. Bercktnons; Experiments-with
Tomatoes, lt. Chiaolm; Irish Potatoes for Winter
Use, ll. W. iUvenel; ls the sou'h a Stock dun-
try ? I». Wyatt Aiken; liée Hives and Bee Charm¬
ing, p. J. Quattienaum; uut'jry or Charleston
Phosphate*, L. M. Hatch.
Also many other articles, varied correspond¬

ence and much edi'orla! macer m this the LEAD¬
ING fcOOTUERN AGRICULTURAL MAGAZINE.
Subscription; *2 per annum.

Address
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

feb27 Chat lesion, S. C.

R,
Business (Caros.

B . CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice in the State rind Federal Courts.
feirJl

j£ I N G W ILL I A M.
Just received at KI\*G WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
taree and complet"; assortment of Leaf, Chewing
mul Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes, Snuff, Pipes,
Ac Havana and 1) -mestlc Cigars imported and
mannnicturcd by WM. SCHRODER, who respect-
ínlly invites the attention of chewers and smoker?,
aittl traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock fully
comprising every variety pf quality and prices,
from ibu cheapest tn the highest grade, whicb is
offered at (¡ie luwest cash rates. Ad orders from
tue country will receive prompr. atteniion and
s:ii|iuetl C O. D., or at tlurty days' city accept¬

ance. dt!<;13-BinoH

ABNER'S IODO F O Ell

AND IRON PILLS.
F.-r-alcby OK. :!. BAF.R,
jaiili No. 131 Meeting street.

j^O A D EMT OF MUSIC

Farewell Engagement In Charleston or the
CriPïiK Sl-STt'M-

AND
C. B. BISHOP,

And their Talented Company.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH flTH,
First time in this city or Brougham's new Bur¬

lesque. In two Acts, entitled
MUCH ¿DO ABOUT A MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Mr.BISHOP.as Shylock, the Jew.
Miss BLANCHE.;.as Lorenzo.
Miss-ELLA.as Baásan to.

.First appearance here of the -Famous Terpslcho-
lean Artists,

COOPER AND FIELDS.

The performance to commence with
MY PRECIOUS BETSY.

Mr. BISHOP.as Mr. Bobfali.
Prices as usual. Box office open lor sale or Re¬

served Seats SATCRDAT, March 4th, at 9 o'clock.
mar2-4_N. LEVIN, Jr., Treasurer.

IBERNIAN HALL.H
S I X N £J* HTS,

COMMENCINO MONDAY, MAROB 0.

DE CASTRO,
THE GREAT ILLUSIONIST

AND

CHAMPION VENTRILOQUIST,
Who will appear and produce effects

Strange, ?>?

MysiK-al
And Incomprehensible,

And will also give away One Hundred Costly
Gifts every night.
Admission ¿o cents; Callery 25 cents.
mari-10

Agricultural implements.

rjIHE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST,

WAGONER & MATHEW ES

IMPROVED BICE DRILL.
Price reduced to.$105

The Urse premium was awarded to thia DRILL

by a committee of practical planters at the South

CaroUua Institute Fair, ' Charleston, and again
at the Srate Fair in Columbia,

. NOVEMBER, 1870,

MONROE'S ROTARY HARROWS. ....$22, 24, 26 50

NISHWITZPULVERIZING HARROW.$30
For sale at above prices, jjy

J. E. ADCER & CO.,
No. 62 East Bay,

reb25-stuth0 Charleston, S. C.

©rocmes, Cirjuors, #c.

Ç10RN, OATS AND PEAS.
9510 bushels Prime White Maryland CORN
1017 bushels Prime Oats
163 bbls. Flour.

Per Schooner Calvin S. Edwards. For sale by^
mar4-3 T. J. KERR a; CO.

gULK CORN.
5100 bushels Prime WHITE CORN. LaDdlng

and tor sale by " T. TUPPER 4 SON'S.
ruar2-2_
Q.EORGE W. WILLIAM'S * CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
ARE RECEIVING AND HAVE IN STORE :

500 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java COFFEE
lOOhUds. Porto Rico, Muscovado and N. O.

Sugars
400 bbls. Refined Sugars
250 hhds. Mu-covado, Cuba Cloyed and Reboil¬

ed Molasses
20) bbl?. Ooldea, Amber Drip and N. 0. Syrup
1000 kegs Parker Mids Nails.
ORANGE RIFLE POWDER, Shot, Caps, Candy,

Spices, Teas, Crackers, Soda, Star caudles, Bar
Soaps, Oysters, sardines, Axle Grease. Grind¬
stones Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Vinegar,
Rice, Wooden Ware. Ac, Ac. febll-stuthl'J

.pLOUR, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS,'
. PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac.

JEFFORDS 4 CO.,
Nos. 17 and 10 VENDUE RANGE, OFFER AT

LOWEST MARKET RATES:
600 bbls. Fresh Ground FLOUR

"

25 hhds. Choice Clear Rib Sides
.¿0 hhds. Prime smoked Shoulder*
10 tierces Choice S. C. Hams
10 tierces Pure Leaf Laid
25 bbls.-Heavy City Mess Pork

20.000 pounds Prime Dry Salt SideH
10,000 pounds Dry Salt Bellies « .

100 sa ks Rio coffee
150 bbls. Relined Sugars
100 cases 2 and 3 Sh, Fresh Tomatoes
75 caaes Fresh Peaches

loo cases, l and 2 ft, Fresh Oysters.-
octU-tuths6mos_

JJ it H. W. CATHER WOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to facilitate the supply of our PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
funner numerous customers at the South, we
nave appointed Messrs. H. GERD S & CO. our
Agents, who, by thia arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which wiii Insure satis¬
faction. II. A H. W. CATHERWOOD.

The subscribers take pleasure to inform their
customers and the trade generativ tnat they have
still a few barrels of the Messrs. GATH ERWOOD'S
KINE OLD MONONGAHELA WHISKIES on hand,
which has had the benefit ol a Southern summer's
heat. Have also received-recently one hundred
barrels of various grades, at reduced prices.

H. GERDTS A CO,, -

dec20-tuths3mos No. 195 East Bay.

jpINE S. L COTTON SEED FOR SALE.

75 bushels "PREMIUM," (Crop of 1870, sold at
$125 per pound.)

- bushels "Albion," (Crop of 1870, sold at $1 per
pound.)

- bushels "Champion" Crop, and select.
Apply to GAILLARD A MINOTT,

febQ-thstu Vauderhorat's Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, FLOUR, SUGAR, &c.

io tierces and bbls.-Choice S. C. HAMS
75 boxes D. S. Bulk Shoulders, C. and R. Sides
5 hexes D. S. Cumberlands

15 hri'ds. Cnulce Bacon shoulders and C. R.
Sides »

1 hh.l. Choice N. Y. S. C. Pig Shoulders
1 box Prime N. Y Beef Tongues
6 boxes Pilme Breakfast Bacon
50 bbls. Super and Extra Flour
50 bbls. N. u., Demerara, Cuba and S. H. Syrup
iou bbls. Pink Eye Seed Potatoes
loo dozen Brooms, 500 Reams Straw Paper
10 tubs Choice Goshen Kutter
2ó mba Choice Country Butter
SO tuba Prime Lear Lard
Matches, Salt, Mackerel, Herrings, Ac.
50 boxes Canned Goods-Tomatoes, Oysters,

Lobsters, Ac. .

Now landing, and In sto e. and for sale by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

mor2-th3tu3_No. 171 East Bay.

JTEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c.

?250 bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES
50 hhds. New Orleans Sugar
100 boxes Havana Sugar
300 bags Rio Coffee
500 pkg«, smoked and Dry Salted Bacon.

For sale low by
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.

feblS-lmo_
J^I Y EE POOL SALT.
8600 sacks Liverpool SALT, landing from Bark

Bettine, direct from LtverpooL For sale by
febS_I_ T. J. KERBA CO.

FINE OLD NORTH CAROLINA CORN
WHISKEY AT S2 PER GALLON. '

.

iHjhly recommended for medicinal purposes.
Just received and for aa:e by

W. H. WELCH,
Successor to Co-operative Grocery,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

febas_

jyVERROOL SALT AFLOAT.
40ù0 sacks Liverpool SALT,

Just received per bark Vined, ana for sale.lc
ota to suit purchasers by

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Jani3 Central Wharf,

i <&tOUtV¡3%.&l&OVS, &z.
-*--
UTTER ! BUWER!

At 20, 25, 30, 35,40, 45 and 50 cent? per pjKud,
at* F.L O'NEILL'S.

"NO. 2as Kiugvtieet.
.Qo ída delivered free. mar4

S UGAS8I SU GARS!
CRUSHED SUGAR 6>¿ lbs. for $1
A Sogar ex lbs. for $1
ExtraC Sugar 7 lbs. for ii,

At F. L. O'NEILL'S.
No. 238 King street.

Gooda delivered free._mar4
rjioMATOES ! TOMATOES !

At $2 io per dozen, at F. L. O'NEILL'S,
No. 238 Klug street.

Goods delivered free. mart

g A M S I HAMS!
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS at 20 cents per

pound, at F. L. O'NEILL'S,
No. 238 King street.

Gooda delivered free._mart
A RD! L A R D !

Rest LEAF LARD, 6X IbB. tor $1, at
F. L. O'NEILL'S,
No: 238 King street,

Good3 delivered free. *mart.

QOFFEE! COFFEE!
RIO COFFEE at 6 lbs. for $L at

F. L. 0'NEH.L'S,
No. 238 King street.

Goods delivered free. mart

g A L T AFLOAT.
4700 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT per ship Arracan.

For sale in lots to ault purchasers.
mar3-2 _RAVENEL A 00.

JJACON, SUGAR, BUTTER, CHEESE*c.
25 hhds. Western Smoked C. R. SIDES AND

SHOULDERS"
76 boxes L. 0. D. S. Sides, Nos 1 and 2
25 boxes D. S. Shoulders, prime a
50 tierces Beargrass and Diamond Hams w

30 innis. Demarara and New Orleans Sugars
50 kegs Choice Butter
loo boxes Factory Cheese
loo bbls Peach Blow Potatoes.
Landing and for sale low. at reduced prices, by
mar2-3 BERNARND O'NEILL. East Bay.

WILSON'S HAVE YOU TRIED GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S MY . GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY"
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S . .

GROCERY
WILSON'S fJROOERY
WILDON'S 'DOLLAR GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S OROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S TEA? GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

. WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'3 GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S * . GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S OROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'SGROCBKY m
WILSON'S GROCERY "

WILSON'S GROCERY
. WILSON'S GROCERY

WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY *
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY

. WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GHOCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S - GROCERY.

- WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GR8CERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S OROCERY
"WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ALL GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S OOOnS GROOERY
WILSON'S GROOKRY
WILDON'S Delivered GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S FREE GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S from the GROCERY '

WILSON'S GROCKRY
WILSON'S PEOPLE'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY HOUSE, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S Corner GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S ANSON AND SOCIETY ST3. GROCERY

J-MPORT ED CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, *at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle :

Piper A-Go.'fl HEIDSIECK
Chas. Heidsieck's-GREEN SEAL

V. E. CUcquot's PONSARÏHN
Mumm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer's DRY SILLERY
G. H. Mumm's DRY VERZENAY

Bouche, Fils A Co.'s BRANDS
Napoleon's CABINET*

DRY VERZENAY
CARTE BLANOHE;

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. S. Corwin A Co.,

janll No. 275 King street..

S PARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

UOCBEIMER
NIERSTETNER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSblAN KÜMMEL

ABSINTHE
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE ROSE

NOrEAUX .

ANISETTE.
E. E. BEDFORD,
janll_No. 275 King street.

JßREMEN LAGER BEEB
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER. V
E. E. BEDFORD,

janll No. 275 King street.

_Seeing, #c.

gOU T HEB N DTE^UO^E.
A new FRENCj DYE HOUSE has been opened

at No. 359 King street, wUere DYEING In ail col¬
ors, and Cleaniag of all kinds ls done at the
.hortest notice and in-the best style.

L BILLER, French Dyer,
No. 359 King street, near corner George street.
seple-lyr

Agencies.

C HARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORKER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers* lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the united States.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
decJ-mwf

A^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE MOUNTAINEER,
GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Has me largest real circulation of any paper
in that section. Subscription price $1 a year.

G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
0. G. WELLS, Associate Editor.

decI3 ^


